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REMEDIES — political afterthought —
ModERINiSTiC
— R. R. Chapman
What are you do ing, my little  man?
Isa doin and a doin just as little  as I can. I’ve discovered by 
So doin, a resting along the way I’ll receive a larger recom pense 
For doin half a day
If you must know, my inqu iring  friend, not that it ’s any bizz, it ’s 
Not so much what I gets done but w hat’s under this old frizz.
It taken me many sleepless nights
And also several days and now by cracky I’sa going to get my money 
Back, the other guy shall pay!!
I understand your position, Sir,
A ltho you tell it raw. It seems that what you describe is true;
It seems to be the rule that the man who works an honest day 
Is just a balmy fool!!
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